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Abstract  
Solifugids (Arachnida, Solifugae) have unique evertable ad-
hesive organs on the tips of their pedipalps, named ‘suctorial’ 
or ‘palpal’ organs. Previous studies have shown that these or-
gans enable solifugids to climb smooth glass-like surfaces and 
have hypothesized that these structures facilitate prey capture. 
Here, we use high-speed videography to demonstrate that the 
suctorial organs of Eremochelis bilobatus are its primary means 
of capturing insect prey. We also present calculations of the 
adhesive pressure exerted by these suctorial organs during 
real prey capture events. 
Keywords:  solifuge, adhesion, foraging, suctorial organ, pal-
pal organ 
Introduction
The diverse array of animal adhesive organs are fas-
cinating subjects for study, not least because these intri-
cate and evolutionarily-honed structures can inspire the 
design of effective man-made adhesives (Lee et al. 2008; 
Schubert et al. 2008). Among arthropods, adhesive or-
gans are common (Betz and Kölsch 2004; Clemente and 
Federle 2008), and most play important roles in locomo-
tion, prey capture, or both (e.g., Rovner 1980; Kesel et al. 
2003; Betz and Kölsch 2004). 
Certainly enigmatic among arthropod adhesive or-
gans are the ‘suctorial organs’ of solifugids (arachnids 
commonly called camel spiders or sun scorpions). Un-
like other arachnids, solifugids possess an evertable 
membranous organ on the tip of each pedipalp (Cush-
ing et al. 2005; Klann et al. 2008) (Figure 1). These or-
gans allow solifugids to climb smooth surfaces (e.g., 
Cushing et al. 2005), and convey water to their mouth-
parts for drinking (Savory 1964). Anecdotal observa-
tions indicate that these organs are also used in prey 
capture: solifugids directly strike at prey with their 
chelicerae or grasp them with their suctorial organs, 
depending on factors such as prey size and sclerotiza-
tion, and solifugid size and species-specific behavior 
(e.g., Muma 1966; Punzo 1998). However, these obser-
vations have remained anecdotal because the rapidity 
of prey capture makes detailed observation difficult. 
Equally problematic, although outside the scope of this 
study, is understanding the adhesive mechanism in-
volved: although named for a presumed suctorial func-
tion, recent morphological studies suggest that surface 
features, and the lack of glandular openings, indicate 
that dry adhesive mechanisms, for example van der 
Waals forces, predominate (Cushing et al. 2005; Klann 
et al. 2008). 
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Here, we use high-speed videography to substantiate 
previous impressions that the suctorial organs of Eremo-
chelis bilobatus are its primary means of capturing insect 
prey of various sizes. We also make tentative calcula-
tions of the adhesive pressure developed by these or-
gans during prey capture. 
Materials and methods
Two adult male and one adult female Eremochelis bi-
lobatus (family Eremobatidae, subfamily Therobatinae) 
were collected from Crow Valley Recreation Area, Paw-
nee National Grassland, Colorado, USA (40° 38.684′ N, 
104° 20.647′ W, elevation 1,479 m) in June 2007. 
Solifugids were filmed capturing laboratory-reared 
crickets of various sizes (Acheta domestica, Gryllus lin-
eaticeps, and Gryllus firmus), which comprised the so-
lifugids’ normal diet in the laboratory. Crickets oc-
cur in the Pawnee National Grassland and are often 
the most consumed prey item in field studies of soli-
fugids (Punzo 1997, 1998). Films were recorded using 
a Fastcam 1024PCI high-speed digital camera (Photron 
USA, San Diego, CA, USA) at 500 fps. Prey capture was 
filmed from the side with the animals contained within 
an arena 130 mm wide × 137 mm high × 35 mm deep. 
The narrow depth of the arena limited movement in the 
z-plane, allowing 2-dimensional (x, y plane) analysis of 
movement. In total, we successfully filmed 27 prey cap-
ture sequences. 
Results
High-speed videos clearly showed that E. bilobatus 
used its pedipalps as its primary means of prey cap-
ture. In all 27 prey capture events, a solifugid reacted 
behaviorally to a walking cricket only after contact, 
and crickets were always attacked first with the tip of 
the pedipalp (bearing the suctorial organ), never with 
the chelicerae. A single pedipalp was characteristically 
used for prey capture. Upon contact, the prey became 
immediately ‘stuck’, adhering to the suctorial organ 
(Figure 2). Solifugids were able to bring airborne jump-
ing crickets to the ground with their suctorial organs, 
demonstrating strong adhesive forces (supplemen-
tary materials). In all observed instances of prey cap-
ture, the suctorial organs were the primary means of 
capture. Solifugids were also observed to use their suc-
torial organs to grasp the experimenter’s forceps prior 
to an attack with their chelicerae, potentially indicat-
ing an additional defensive function for these suctorial 
organs. 
Discussion
Using high speed videography, we were able to ver-
ify a prey capture function for the solifugid suctorial or-
gans. Observations of our 27 prey capture sequences 
clearly corroborate the intuition of previous research-
ers regarding the foraging function of these special-
ized organs. Despite their previously demonstrated ca-
pacity to function in climbing smooth surfaces (Cushing 
et al. 2005), the natural history of most solifugids calls 
into question the natural relevance of such behavior. So-
lifugids are typically found in dry, arid habitats, under 
rocks or other debris, in crevices, or in burrows (Punzo 
1998), meaning that they should rarely have to climb 
smooth, vertical surfaces. In cases where such surfaces 
do occur (such as smooth leaves), then the suctorial or-
gans could also help in locomotion. 
Arachnids are predators and many, if not most, 
members of this group utilize their pedipalps during 
prey capture and manipulation. The pedipalps of many 
arachnid groups are modified into pincer-like or rapto-
rial appendages specialized for prey capture (e.g., am-
blypygids, uropygids, schizomids, some opilionids, 
scorpions, and pseudoscorpions; see Beccaloni 2009). 
Some groups also possess pincer-like modifications of 
their chelicerae (e.g., opilionids, scorpions and pseudo-
scorpions; see Beccaloni 2009). Previously, spiders were 
confirmed to use adhesive organs for prey capture, by 
means of adhesive setae on the legs (Rovner 1980), and 
a few species of harvestmen from the northern hemi-
sphere were known to use sticky glandular setae on the 
pedipalps to capture prey (e.g., Gruber 1970, 1974). Soli-
fugids are now the third arachnid group substantiated 
Figure 1. Tip of the pedipalp of Eremorhax mumai Brookhart, 
1972, showing the everted suctorial organ (arrow), ventral 
view (by P. Cushing). 
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to use adhesion for capturing prey. Interestingly, these 
are groups that also lack strong spines or pincer-like 
structures in the pedipalps. The suctorial organs of so-
lifugids, the adhesive seta of spiders, and the glandular 
setae of harvestmen are located on different body parts 
and are structurally very different, indicating indepen-
dent evolutionary pathways. 
The suctorial organs of solifugids differ from typi-
cal arthropod adhesive organs used in prey capture in 
two ways—they are not hairy and they do not use gland 
secretions (Betz and Kölsch 2004; Cushing et al. 2005; 
Klann et al. 2008). It is interesting to know, therefore, 
if the adhesive pressures developed by such an atypi-
cal organ are comparable to the ones that have evolved 
in other groups. From our high speed films of prey cap-
ture events, we were able to make some tentative calcu-
lations on the adhesive pressures that the suctorial or-
gans are able to develop during prey capture. From four 
Figure 2. Example frames from 
a 500 frames/s recording of 
E. bilobatus capturing a jump-
ing cricket using the suctorial 
organ on the tip of the pedi-
palp: The unalarmed cricket ap-
proaches and touches the soli-
fugid (a), which backs up (b), 
raises its pedipalps (c) and ap-
proaches the cricket with the 
chelicerae open (d). One pedi-
palp makes contact with an an-
tenna of the prey, which pulls 
back (e) and jumps (f). Still 
held by the tip of the solifugid’s 
pedipalp, the cricket kicks (g) 
and jumps again in unsuccess-
ful attempts to escape (h, i). 
The solifugid approaches the 
cricket with the chelicerae open 
(j). The solifugid measures 
25 mm from the tip of the che-
licerae to the end of the abdo-
men. Time in seconds. 
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prey capture sequences in which an airborne jumping 
cricket’s trajectory deviated as a result of adhesion to a 
solifugid’s suctorial organ, we tracked the cricket’s po-
sition in x, y co-ordinates, obtained the cricket’s veloc-
ity at each frame, and from that calculated the change 
in velocity resulting from adhesion to the solifugid’s 
suctorial organ. From this change in velocity, and the 
cricket’s mass, we calculated the force exerted on the 
cricket through the suctorial organ in each sequence 
(details of our calculation methodology are provided 
in the Electronic supplementary material). The maxi-
mum adhesive force we calculated (F a) was 0.026 N, 
which gave a maximum observed adhesive pressure 
(force per area of suctorial organ) of 7.3 × 104 N/m2 
(mean ± SD = 4.0 ± 2.3 N/m2, n = 4 captures, one so-
lifugid, four crickets of varying size). This estimate is 
within the region of adhesive pressures developed by 
the adhesive organs of other arthropods—as examples: 
2 × 103 N/m2 for the bush cricket Tettigonia viridissima 
(Orthoptera) (Jiao et al. 2000), and 2.24 × 105 N/m2 for 
the jumping spider Evarcha arcuata (Salticidae) (Kesel et 
al. 2003), and is in excess of that required to support the 
solifugid’s weight during climbing (Fa = 0.003 N, adhe-
sive pressure = 9.0 × 103 N/m2). 
In summary, the suctorial organs of solifugids serve 
an important function as the primary means of captur-
ing fast, mobile prey items. Future study of variation 
in grasping organs across arachnid groups, and varia-
tion in their ecological function, may not only enable an 
understanding of their evolutionary history, but might 
one day help in the design of bio-inspired grasping 
devices. 
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Supplementary material
We filmed a total of 27 prey capture sequences in 
which solifugids used their suctorial organs to cap-
ture crickets. From these, we identified four sequences 
in which a cricket’s jump was resisted by forces exerted 
by the solifugid’s suctorial organ, and which were there-
fore suitable for further analysis (in all four cases the so-
lifugid was the female). (Note that the example frames 
in our manuscript did not come from one of these four 
sequences.) In each case, the solifugid used one suctorial 
organ to pull an already airborne jumping cricket to the 
ground. 
Our strategy for estimating the suctorial force was to 
apply Newton’s second law to the motion of the cricket. 
By supplying the change in velocity of the cricket and 
the time over which this change occurs, and assuming a 
constant mass for the cricket, the external force applied 
to the cricket by the suctorial organ can be estimated as 
follows. Newton’s second law states that the accelera-
tion of a point mass is equal to the sum of external forces 
acting on that body, which for the cricket equates to:
Resolving this equation into components (assuming 
downward is negative y) gives:
The acceleration of the cricket can be approximated as 
the change in velocity of the cricket over time, and as 
such the above can be re-written:
The total magnitude of the suctorial force is the vector 
norm of these components, or
The change in the cricket’s velocity,  and , 
that occured through application of the suctorial force, 
was computed as the difference between the velocity of 
the cricket before and after contact with the suctorial or-
gan. Velocities before and after the contact with the suc-
torial organ were computed from the change in position 
of the cricket in subsequent video frames divided by the 
time between frames, in the video frames immediately 
before after contact :
The cricket’s trajectory was digitized by marking the 
position of its center of gravity, frame-by-frame, using 
Proanalyst Lite software. This was exported as x,y co-
ordinates, calibrated to distance in millimeters. Inspec-
tion of the trajectory of the cricket demonstrated that the 
force applied by the solifugid on the cricket acted for 
usually less than one recorded frame (2 ms), because the 
trajectory before and after this point was ballistic (para-
bolic in y, and linear in x; Figure S1). 
 The time between video frames of 0.002 s, a cricket 
mass of 9.08 × 10–5 kg, and a lower bound on the time 
over which the suctorial force acts (Δt) of 0.002 s, cou-
pled with the measured changes in position,  were 
used to compute Fsuct using the equations above. The 
surface area of the everted suctorial organ was mea-
sured as 0.35mm2 (Using a SpotFlex 64MP digital cam-
era mounted on a standard dissecting microscope….). 
Using this, observed adhesive pressure was calculated 
(Fsuct/area; force per m2 = Pascals). The maximum calcu-
lated value for Fsuct was 0.026 N, giving maximum adhe-
sive pressure of 7.3 × 104 N/m2.
Next we estimated the forces resisted by the suctorial 
organ during climbing of smooth surfaces. During such 
climbing, the pedipalps alone are used and the walking 
legs do not participate (Cushing et al. 2005). Thus, the 
forces resisted by a single suctorial organ during climb-
ing will be on the order of the solifugid’s body weight. 
The female solifugid had a mass of 3.38 × 10–4 kg. Using 
F = mg, the estimated force resisted by the suctorial or-
gan in climbing will be 0.003 N, or 9.0 × 103 N/m2.
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Figure S1 : x and y co-ordinates of a cricket’s jump trajectory over time. At the start of the jump, the cricket is unopposed by 
the solifugid’s suctorial organ which attaches after the cricket is airborne in this example. The suctorial organ attaches, and exerts 
force on the cricket’s trajectory at the point indicated by the vertical solid line. Following this impulse of force, the cricket travels 
along a modified trajectory. This figure and all calculations were made from a capture distinct from the one presented in the pa-
per. A = the cricket jumps; B = the cricket is airborne but still did not touch the pedipalp; C = the suctorial organ makes contact 
with the cricket.
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